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B A R B E C U I N G :  Flip Breedlove, 
former Donley County agent and now 
a Clarendon bank vice president, 
directs the cooking of meat for the 
barbecue held last Saturday as a 
part of the McLean 66 Roundup 
Rodeo and Horse Show Celebration.

Here, helping Breedlove making the 
hourly turnover of the beef are (from 
left): Noble Touchstone, W. C. (Flea) 
Simpson, Ted Shatter and Ross Collie. 
Almost 600 persons attended the 
barbecue Saturday afternoon in Mc
Lean City Park. (McLean News Photo)

j Roswell Horse Tops 
A t McLean Show

. „  , , . Poco Pine Peppy, a Roswell, N. M., stallion, captured
Dull witl«-h li« r»ldrd M«'rchant« 7 . , .

Oif Ropm,: Contest was reiUly a the all-around trophy last Saturday at the annual Mc- 
—  rvm though Quarter Horse Show.

Ilu> *■ cnu-iuiw man-
Owned by Taylor and Castor of Roswell, Poco Pine

mm«. Wf
0Bh one of the ‘'cowboy«" man

itch n little crlttiir — ----  , ,
iv  succ ss lie« tn the tart that pepPy was ridden to the show championship by Doyle 

not one of the roper» fell off of
Stove of Clovis, N. M.

We must aim it show can we
dem It when hundn-d* ot people 
•ere looking on*, our sent wasn't 
planted too firmly In the «addle 
And Ted Ran«* just about hit
the dust »hen old Srnokey. the 
favorite m>unt of many contest
ant*. had to (Hit on the brakes 
at the north end of the arena 

JtHI-
••or rid.- » a *  something lew

than outstanding We gave the
e*i! a good head start before 
hooiing S m *ey  after him 

Everything » ¡1« going well, ex
cept that we couldn’t figure out 
*ti> we were l«ounnng «0 high
m the saddle, until we got abou' 
a third of the way across the 
arena

Then BUI Clifford, the rodeo an 
n<wncer clued u* in on what was 
*mrw Smokey was In a trot and 
’•he r*lf was leaving us behind 

It was uisKit this time, too, wtu-n 
*e decided to «tart whirling the 
l00P like the real cowboys do.
TV roj«' wouldn’t open out into a 
**i> and you can imagine our
wrpnse when we discovered we

trying to throw the rope with 
right, but wrong, hand

Bring a southpaw

Gary Joe Graham 
Finishes TCU Ranch 
Training Program

Gary Joe Graham of M ellon 
was among the 21 ranch training 
students at Texas Christum Uni
versity In Fort Worth honor» xt at 
a graduation dinner recently.

Graham is the son of Mr. iumI 
Mrs Joe Graham McLean.

The dinner, held in Hrown-Upton 
Student Center, is the climax of a 
year of work which lias included 
classroom instruction in aildition 
to alnuwt HOOt) miles of travel in 
visiting outstanding ranches in the 
Southwest.

This is the ninth class to finish 
the TCU program, which was tie- 
gun in 1956

Guest speaker for the dinner was 
Walter K Humphrey, editor of 
the Fort Worth Press, who is rre- 
ogninsi for his leadership In agri- 
cultun- through the Pis»«!« Soil 
Conservation Awards program 

• Month tourse
The Rarv-h Training Program

presentisi in ¡1 nine-month unit, i 
7 7  '  southpaw. wr* aro un- ,)Vlt g u n i t i  to .tisi)
J  to h ,nd,r lh* 1 hand t0°  .,i| phasi-s of ranch o ,a c tio n  al

tirsi-band The coursr incluth-x in 
tensive cla.ssn*im instruction in | 
basic principi«1» of laixi, grass, i 
llvestock. rocord* and marketing. ; 
a» well as fieki work to illustrate

Stormy weather which plagued 
the Mcla-an 66 Roundup Rodix« and 
ilorsi« Show Celebration from the 
start on Wednesday !v»hic<xl ttie 
numU-r of show entrii-s.

Hut th«- quality of the animals 
entered was excel lent, according to 
Mis Ruby Back. Quarter Horse 
Show secretary

Poco Pine Peppy had earlier 
Saturday morning won reserve 
champion honors among the stall
ion* entem!

Iwi*»« r Itar Champ 
Th«' grand champion stallion was 

Twister Bar, owrnxl by Kenneth 
1, Reed of Mayfit-kl. Okla.

Named grand champion marc was 
I.co Fancy Pant, owned by W K. 
Gatlin and l/nnie Kenn«-y of Pam- 
pa and reserve champion was 
Jackie Down, owned by II. F. 
Pai t/old of Hereford 

Top gelding was Poco Pepiao, 
owned by Doyle Morris of Mem
phis. and reserve« champion geld
ing was Cody IU»d Moon owned 
by John HaHewoixi of Ainanllo.

Trophy girls for th«- show were 
Marsha Hunt, Unda Brue«'. lh»eky 
Shelton Sarah Ottoman. Vola Gaye 
Richards. Sherri Haynes and Sharon

WEATHER IN 
M dEAN AREA 
STAYS STORMY

Moisture Total 
N»r 1965 Climbs 
To 10.71 Inches
The weather picture for 

McLean and the entire Pan
handle continued wet with 
frequent tornado scares 
during the past week.

Severe weather alerts 
kept many residents dodg
ing and out of their storm 
cellars, as twisters were 
spotted in this area. No 
damage was noted in this 
immediate vicinity.

However, a tornado killed otv- 
man north of Shamrock last F r i
day night, am) heavy wind damagr 
also was report«-«! in and around 
Wellington.

More thunderstorms were fore
cast WiMm-sday afternoou 

S.SO on Friday
Rains fell four straight nights 

of last week Tuesday. Wc«lncsday. 
Thursday ami Friday —  with th<- 
heaviest, officially 2 20 inches, 
coming to Mel .can on Friday.

The thunderstorms washed out 
. the Mr1,ean 06 Rodeo all thro«* of 

th«-se nights, as far as the fans 
were eoneerned, buf cout«*sfants 
still managed to get part of their 
competition out of the way Thurs
day and Friday.

A near-«9oudburst hit south of 
town Thursday night, «lumping 4 96 
inches of rain on the Sifter Ranch, 
which had receiv««d «me inch the 
night before.

la k e  M K >II»b  Rise«
Heavy rains on the luike Mc

Clellan watershed brought tlie wale- 
level up considerably at that pop 
ular rocreation spot Rut Warner 
Phillips, lake concessionaire, could 
not fa» reached Wednesday alter
ation and it was not known how 
much th«« water had risen.

The rains washisf out most of 
th«» newly planted cotton all across 

I this ari-a. ami most fanners arc 
preparing to ro-seed. or have al- 
ready r»x»xxi(xt their fields.

As a result of the thunderstorms 
th«> past several days, M cl .can's 
rainfall total for the year shot up 
fo 10.71 inches 5 99 coming in 

I June.
By this same date in 1964. only 

6 49 inches had been received 
June last y«-ar saw 5 84 inch«-» 
during the entire month

T«-mpcratur«»s have been warm, 
with humidity high Top thrr 
mom«*ter reading for the w«-ek was 
90, which was recorded on Mon
day ami again on Wednesday.

The low was 53 «i«»grees on Sat
urday ami Sunday.

TROPHY SADDLES: Th«* or* th«
winners and stand-ins for winners 
of the $225 trophy saddles awarded 
in the McLean 66 Rodeo completed 
Sunday afternoon. From left are 
Sandy Whatley of Pampa, standing 
in for Debby Ferguson of Petersburg, 
barrel racing saddle winner; Eddie 
Stewart, standing in for Ed Harland,

Texhoma, top bareback bronc rider; 
Lee Sifford, Amarillo, champion head- 
and heeler; Bill Stevens, Happy, 
champion bulldogger; Jim Brock, Lub
bock, saddle bronc champion; Sammy 
Whatley, Pampa, calf roping champ
ion, and Bill McClanahan, Canadian, 
bull riding champion. (McLean News 
Photo)

Rains Fail to Stop Celebration; 
Rodeo Completed on Sunday

Heavy rains snaked the city late 
la« t week, but failed to dampen 
enthusiasm for the annual McLean 
fi6 Roundup R'xlco ami Horse 
Show Celebration.

Three of the four »«-heduled night
rodeo performances were rained
out. so far as most fans were 
concerned Still, the bust of cow- 
hoys managed to g«»t part of the 
competition out of the wav Thurs
day and Friday n-. .»tits so that the 
rodeo rould be c<wnplet«xi Saturday- 
night and Sunday afternoon. 

Financially. th«- celebration also

was successful Final receipts and 
exjionse* hadn't been talb«xl up 
Wednesday afternoon, hut it ap

preeiation to the chairmen of the 
various parts of the celebration: 

Karts He««, who was in charge
[«eanxt some profit would be shown j of the harbeoue; Flip Breedlove, 
fix’ th«- Lions Club and Hoping | »-ho prepared the barbecue: Chuck 
Club, which sponsor the festivities I Cooke, h« ad of the barbecue wood 
each year ¡detail; Sammy Haynes, publicity:

Johnny Haynes, president of th<- juib Sh«»rrod. rodeo chairman; Har 
McLean 66 Roundup Rodeo and vey Taylor, ixxtoo scKVetary: Slick 
Horse Show Association. expn-xsi-d Boyd, parade marshal: Mrs Chuck 
his thanks Wednesday to th«- mam <\»>kr and Mr«. Kvan Sitti-r, co- 
rosidenls who hcl[««xl to make the chairmen of the Old S e tte rs  Re-
rvent a success

He thanked all who participated, 
and offered special words of ap-

jhw-
fhtio Naff aM| H illy  J a r  M r  F a l l .
t knowing they were advising a
t-hamk-r. had

•corvi.
given us shout 

—  of instruction on how 
•"•d 'he rope just before our 
1 h«*K.«n
j l  , . . Enrolkx-x may
ra l/ T  [n*  “» lo ch*~ ' colleg.- credit ami
™.f to the other end of the thm lVmll|P,km al

111 get him cornered and tiws 
over his head Thu*, we 

,’fl * m **n.v great ruaii to catch 
**** it reached th e ,

v on the north end . ,
1,v 'here, the animal wasn't O n e  F l T C  A l a r m  
“  rt*nd still while a rope

Jones Pontiac and Equipment Cb .

In actual situations 
Enrolk-s-s may earn 32 hours of 

certificates at
the completion of th«- course.

Graham was grmtu:<t«xl from Mi«- t
I »»an High School in th«» spring of ( y,nr|„ Weaver Texaco Station. 
19M Big Skillet Ranch American Na

tional Bank in McLean.
Ami Boyd Meador. Hambrtghf 

Cabinet Shop. Coleman Ranch. Me- 
(M y one tiro alarm wa* »«m.k-'l I/»an Hardware and Furniture Co 

, X. «,* (he McLean vol Jan«» Simpson Agcm-y. Saundcrx 
. — tm rnt Angus Ram-h M tjean  News. Tr,
i Mnf-lrr Ruyd Meador said ; angle Ranch Feed amt Chttle I 'd ,

.. ‘ p^iuxi out to l>r llereforda Ramh Purjoni
He took along j th atftrem en  were ^  (»„oper» Market. Sit

T  “' I  ,,w  ^  Cartel* Texaco Station
ne second. ! The chief «■«> tv „nmcton And Family Inn. Hotel Coffee

•hen he thought he had . donattwi from „_______ . — i (j,w Fashions. (Vti’i
Mobil Oil Co

track

Golds! on THE WEATHER
Show Judge was Bill C l,ew1s

of Tulsa. Okla High lam I*ixx»lp
The all-around trophy was do Thursday 86 58 1 20

natixl by Nevlle and Ruby Back Friday 81 58 2.20
( not rthutnr» 1 .«sted i Saturday 80 53

Ux-al firms and irallviduals [»ur- ! Sunday 78 53
chasing Um* show trophies and con- Monday 90 62 .23
tril«uting to the trophy fund were: Tuesday 85 65

Watson F.nco Station, Williams 
Fe«xl and S«xxl. Marvel'«. Met a-tin

Wednesday 90 68

IU<»e Training Stables, J  R. Glass 
Oil C b . 1’ucki-tt‘s Eo«xl Store. I n t e r m e n t Here For

P**«^d over his 
* e  miaaed I thank

. -----  -  thought he had donattyn from ~  -  i ,  .
<‘«d up. he throw up ¡ recently for the departrtw^t .

_  *— r a c e  •) fund

FACTORY FACTS
M A M  FOUNDATIONS M frÔ tt

^umbof of Employ#*.................................220
Production— Bros .....................1.123 Down

806 Doten

Barber Shop Mobil Oil Co . Dairy 
Mart. Dalr Greenhouse. Tiger tk»n. 
t’.revhound Drag I-eslie Darsey. 
Alberta's Hair Fashion* Ijunb 
Funeral Home Ix»slle Webb Ranch 
and Wade's Laundry

Rainbow Installation
officers of the Mcla»an 

of Rainbow ter G lHs will 
in a public ceremony

pm neat Monday tn the 
laaiinic Ledge Hall.
The public is invited to attend

i Order 
be to 
al T

Jim Wright Sullivan
Jim  Wright Sullivan, formerly of 

McLean, died al 1:20 a m Sunday 
j in Vivian's Rest Home in Ama-
j rillo

Funeral services were held Tuea- 
<lay morning in the Oiureh of G«id 
in Amarillo, with Rev W, C. 
Katchford. pastor, officiating 

Interment rites were h««ki Tues
day afternoon at Hillcro*t O m e  
tery In McLean, with Lamb Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements 

Mr Sullivan lived at 311 lju n ar 
Street in Amarillo lie  wap born 
,«i April 22. 1«*. in Weatherford 
and moved from Mcl>ean to Ama
rillo tn 1945

Before hia illneas. he had served 
fur seven years as bailiff for the 
grand jury to Amarillo 

lie is survived fay one son, Jam es 
of ltok»T*fleld. C k flf; a  d*ig(htcr 
Mrs Marie Gifford. Midland, two 
sisters. Mrs. Fay Wliaon. Amarillo, 
and Mrs. Buena Gregory. Long 
Reach. C a lif; one brother. Georg* 
Sullivan. Oran, Utah, and three 
granddaughters.

Bible School Begins 
Monday a( McLean 
Church of Christ

Vacation Bible School tx»gins next 
Monday ut the McLean Church of 
Christ, and continue* through th«- 
following Friday, according to M in-, 
istcr Jay  Channel 1

Two sessions will be held daily 
- o n e  from 9 to It a m  and the 
other from 8 to 9 p m  Morning 
classes will b»» for all ages, from 
2-year-olds through Junior high 
grades and adults.

Th«» evening session is for high 
school stixh-nts, and a class Is also 
scheduled for adults

“Th«» public is cordially invited 
to come anil bring the entire fam- . 
ily, for there are classes for all 
ages," Channel! said

Them«» of the Bible School will 
Ex» "Give Me the Bible.”

lessons for the five days include
Monday

Elementary— "The Bible. God'« 
Word "

Adults -"W hy Should I Study the
Bible.”

Ttwaday
Elementary —  "Th«> Lands of 

Bible ”
Adults "The Key to Under- j 

standing."
Wi-dniwUi

Elementary- "A Young Man Who', 
I»ved God * Wood."

(Hee BIBLE. Page S)

American legion To 
Hold Installation

Bill Holm«»» was ek«ct«xl cxim» 
mander of thr Mel »»an Am**noan 
largkm post at a meeting Tues
day night.

He and other new officers will 
be installed in ceremonies sched 
ultxl for R p m  June 25 In the 
l^gt«si Hall

All l^egtonnalrps have been In
vited and urged fo attend and 
bring their wives

F-Vcted to arave with Holme«

BROCHURE TO 
BE PUBLISHED

Committee Picked 
To Work on Project

Mayor Boyd M«-ador appomtixl a 
committro Tu«»»day night to begin want«^ th«»m to know that without 
work on a brochure for the City

union: Jim  Hathaway, h»-ad of rxm- 
ceraion.s: J  <•»■«» I Meacham, rod«»o 
gat»» chairman; J  T. T ie»  and 
R. T. Wood, who w«*nr in charge of 
th«» Derby Town Kiddl«»rs Contest ; 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Rw operating th«* west concession 
stand at the rodeo grounds: Ruby 
and Nevi le Rack who made ar
rangements for th«- H«ir»«' Show, 
and all who participuk-d in th«» 
Merchant* Calf Hoping Contest.

Haynes said it was impossible to 
name «»\ «>ry<wie who help«»d to plan 
and stage the celebration, but he

th«*m the activiti«»* could not have 
t*x»n h«-ld

More than 200 entri«»» mad«- this 
year's rodeo one of the biggest
ever.

Winners of the six saddles given 
away to the eowhovs with the 
Ix-si averages during th«» two go- 
round* were

Ed Harland of T«*xhoma, bareback 
bronc riding; Jim  Brock, l^ubbock, 
saddle bronc riding, Sammy What
ley Jbmipn. calf roping: Lee Sif
ford. Amarillo, bearling and fu-el- 

Bfll McClanahan, Canadian, 
riding; Rill Steven*. Happy-,

of McLean.
Named to the commit t«x- werx- 

Evan L. Sitter, Mrs Guy Hest«jr,
Mrs. Wh«x-ler Carter and R T 
Wood.

Th«- commitux- was appointed at 
th<- rogular monthly meeting of 
ttu» city commission 

Plans for publishing a brochuro 
have b«x»n discussed by the com
mission for sometime 

Included in the brochure will he 
vital statistics about the city the 
kind of information s night by in-1 jng; 
ilustries and fam i les interesi«»d in hull 
moving to the area bulldogging

lamg N«x-»kxl Dehiue Eerguaon of P H m b lD f
Mayor Meador pomt«xt out thal won the ha m l  racing saddl«-, glv- 

tho city has long m-cd«x1 *uch a ,.n this year for th«- first time, 
publication, and the brtx-huro will ! for having the l>e*t two go-round 
be [«Tinted a* soon as the necv*%- ,,veragr in this event 
ary information is proparxxl j Only one serious injury orcurred 

During the mroting Tuesday (He,- RoDF.O. Pag«- *)
night, the commission also dis- ;

Jam es Foster S r . first vice 
commander, Thoy Onrbin second 
vice commander Corutld Oinnlng 
ham. adjutant: Thomas Bailey, 
rhlkl welfare officer; George Terry, 
arrv W  officer: 1-eroy Blaylock. 
aWgenM-at-erm*; Ckrby Morris, 
chaplain, and Howard Gipaon. fl- 

•ttear.

«nj*se«l the [mving of elty street* 
this summer in area* whrt • [>rop- 
erty owners desire.

As it has in the past, f ie  city 
will pay one-third of the paving 
costs, with each property owner 
on eith«»r side of the streets p«»vrd 
[««tying one-third

Acting Public Work* Su[-t. fiob 
Glenn told the commisskvi that 
material ha* beqn pun^iAsiM for 

(Her BROCHURE. Page t )

12 Girls Enroll In 
MHS Ilomemakinj?

TMelve girl* have cnnrfled In the 
«ummrr homemaking clasaes at 
MCI^ean High School. Mrs Aletn 
Thompson, vocational bomemaldng 
teach«»r. said this »-«»ck

Clause* are already underway, 
and a fWd trip to Amarillo la 
plantkxT on Friday. June 9  One- 
haJf creiUt is offered for the class«»*.

Mr» Thomp««on lnvit«»d nil moth- 
L i o n s  I n s t a l l a t i o n  *>f* to accompany the girl* on the
I »  T « wwi« 4 » b  \ t - i  i  trip Those interested should eon-
I S  I  U r S Q a i  * x I R n T  tact Mr* Thompson so arrange-

M M. (Joel Burroughs will lie- ments can be made, 
come the new Met-can Lions Club The grouj« will leave Mcl^ean at 
praatdent in installation ceremonies * 15 a m.
next Tuesday night at the Method- In Amarillo, the group is *ch«’d- 
Ist Church Fellowship Hall uled fo visit a ftour mill, mattress

The Installation and Ladies Night 
atfair will begln at 7:30 p m , and 
all Lions have been aaked to at- 
tend with thetr wives 

Installing the new officers tof 
1*65-fl* will be J .  W Robinson 
J r  . Lions P fatrtct 2-T-l goytonof« 
elect tra u  Herdotd.

Rurroughs wfil succeed CI fff Dsy 
of the local ehrte dab

thetory. furniture and upholstery 
■hops. Mead's Bakery, Plnkn«»y 
Packing plant. Kraft Fonds. Gold
smith Milk plant, Merle Norman 
Cosmetic* Studio, a china shop, 
barpet «toro, Nest Fresh Egg plant. 
Homes Beautiful Accessory »top  
and Amarillo Lud ber Co for a  
kitchen planning démonstration and 
a tour through a



BRING THE 
FAMILY

SCHOOL STU D EN TS AND ADULTS

ATTENDED NURSERIES FOR BOTH SESSIONS-

UNE IS INVITED TO ATTEND

Personals ROEDO
Dick Andrews and daughter, 

Kelly, ol Pampa vim ted recently 
with lua patents, Mr and Mrs. 
J .  L. Andrews

Tanya anil Allison Murfi ol Ama
rillo are visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr and Clifford Allison.

Tracey Randall of Amarillo is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J  L. Andrews

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the christening of Jam es Todd 
Allison were Mrs. Mike Murlf and 
daughters. Tanya and Allison, of 
Amarillo. Mrs Charles Cullm and 
daughters of Lubbock and Mr and 
Mrs. R. E. Campbell Jr . and 
Richard of Matador 

T  B Windom is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs E- M. Ware, in 
Bovina

Mr and Mrs. Birch of California 
are visiting Mr and Mrs. S. B 
Kiser

Mr and Mrs Herbert Herron of 
South San Gabriel. Calif., visited 
in the Perry Roby home last week 

Mrs. Cresaie Hood of Clauifc' 
visited last weekend with Mr and 
Mrs. Kid McCoy 

Mrs Mira Pakan is visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs. John Bud- 
inaky of East Chicago. 111.

Mrs. Luther Petty returned home 
Monday at noon from attending 
the Southern Baptist Convention at 
Dallas during the past week She 
also visited at Abilene with her 
son Herman, and family, and her 
daughter, Mrs Nora Loveland. In 
Dallas.

Miss Nona Jones of Wellington 
was a visitor In the E. J .  Windom 
J r  , home Sunday 

Jack  Grigsby and children Jam es. 
Su an and Jack  Wayne of Port 
W olh. Mr and Mrs David Grigsby 
and Laun and Davy of Midland. 
Mr ami Mrs Jim  Morris. Je ff 
and Joe and Mr ami Mrs. Richard 
Norn-an of Pampa visited their 
parr n s , Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Grigst-v, over the weekend Mr 
and Mrs. David Grigsby and child
ren an l Susan Grigsby remained 
for a ¡onger visit 

T  A Landers’ daughter. Mrs 
C. C. Mead of Pampa and his 
granddaughter, Mrs Hot) Green, 
and children, Meiisaa and Jennifer, 
of Indio. Calif , visited with him 
Sunday afternoon 

Clyde Allen Windom who is em
ployed in Amarillo, was home for 
the weeken I visiting his parents. 
Mr ami Mrs E. J  Windom J r  

Mr and Mrs Dalton McDonald 
of Skis took Okla . visited several 
days with the J  D Richards turn 
ily

Mrs C. M Stipe and children 
Deniece ami Paul, of Richerson 
visited in the Prank Scales homr 
last week

Mr ami rM* Wayne Moore and 
children of P organ. Okla are 
visiting relatives here this week 

Roy Petty and family of Tlorgrr 
and Vernon Kennedy of Amarillo 
were recent visitors of Luther Petty 

Clysle Slavtn underwent surgery 
last Friday at Scott White Hospital 
in Temple

Helping 

Yon Look 
Your Beth

ALBERTA’S
HAM FASHIONS 
Dial GA 9-2058

SPICI AL ON PM M A M N TS
ivory

Tuesday A Wednesday

'Continued from Page l)  
m the rodeo.

PiUM-tured lung
David Buchanan, 22-year-old am 

ateur cowboy from Guymon, Okla . 
suffered a punctured right lung and 
a broken collarbone when gored 
by a bull Saturday night.

Buchanan, nephew of Mr. and 
Mrs. Creed Lamb of McLean, was 
thrown from the back of the bull, 
and then the big animal turned 
on the youth before he could 
escape

One of the bull's horns pierced 
Buchanan's right side, entering 
between two ribs, and punctured 
the lung before other cowboys could 
pull the rider to safety

Buchanan was given emergency 
treatment at McLean Hospital and 
then was rushed to an Amarillo 
hospital for surgery

He was reported to be recover
ing from his injuries Wednesday 
afternoon

In the Derby Town Fiddlers | 
contest Saturday afternoon at City 
Park, Barto Riley of Oltun was 
judged the best musician and re
ceived first place prize money of 
$75

Twenty-three fiddlers competed 
for the $306 cash 

Other placing* were 
Deiuil Boyler. second $86. Glen 

Studebaker. third, $50; G R Buch
ner, fourth. WO Prank M<<lraw. 
fifth, $30; Vernon Riddle, sixth. 
$20; Jack  Mear*. seventh. $15, and 
Ja ck  Dye. eighth. $10 

Some 57\ persons paid $1 each 
to eat Flip Breedlove barbecue 
Saturday afternoon at the City 
Park

Breedlove former Donley County- 
agent and now vice president of
the Farm ers Statr Bank in Clar
endon. spent all «lay Friday cook
ing the hundred* of pounds of beef 
on the Dr Hereford.« Ranch south 
of town

No winner was nam«d in the 
Merchants Calf Roping Contest. 
Only on«' rop«'r. Jim m y Allison. ] 
managed to catch his calf and he 
was given no time when the an
imal broke loom- immediately after 
bring fled.

Others who turned cowboys for 
the afternoon Sunday were:

John J<nes, Tni Raines Jerry  ] 
Gilbert. Jay  Thompson and Jack  i 
Shelton

Ninety-four [»t o w s , most of 
whom had lived in McLean 30 years 
or more regiatered for the Old 
Srttler* Reunion Wednesday after- ! 
noon

BROCHURE
t Continued from Page 11 

repairing damaged street», and 
work will begin as auon as the 
street* needing repairs <lry out. I 

Rate» Redoent
Notice that Southwestern Public 

Service Ob has reduced commerc
ial rates for electricity used here 
wms received bv the commission 

The new rate tahir was received 
by the governing board 

< ndmancr No. 124. which close* ( 
the street between the old and new 
portion* of HUletest Cemetery was 1 
read far the first time Another 
reading «nd publication u  required 
before the ordinance ta rffn-five 

ft was announced that thr coro- 
minsiiai will meet as the city equal- 
i/ation hoard June 22 to set tax 
valuations for nrxt year 

Rev David Thomas, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church said 
the invocation to open thr meeting 
Tuesday night

Johnny Vineyard has returned to 
his home in Idalnu after a visit 
with relative« here His brother, 
Scott, remained tor a two week* 
visit with his grandparents

Jubilee Saturday 
In MHS Auditorium

The regular Derby Town Jubilee 
is set for 8 p m Saturday in the 
McLean High School auditorium

Opening the show will be Buck 
and Chrl Lee Henley anil Conakl 
Cunningham, and from there to 
closing two full hours «*1 enter
tainment w e on tap

The door prize will be two loads 
of dry cleaning from Wades 
Laundry.

Others i-xpectcd to p»'rtorm Sat
urday include:

Frankie Ratcliff, the Derby Town 
Jubilee sweetheart from Wheeler; 
Sylvia Smith and the Western 
Swingsterx, Amarillo; Joe Don 
Bigger* and the Panhandle Rambl
ers, Pampa: Danny McKmght and 
Denis Curry. Ballingi'r; Billy Tid
well and the CheveHc«. Ora Wayne 
Barker, Craig Cunningham and J .  
A. Ends ley. all of McLean

Dr Corbin and his Miami Stump
ers have been invited, but Master 
of Ceremonies George Terry said 
Wednesday night that he had not 
received confirmation from the 
group

Jay  Ben, Ronnie 
Get Ratings of II

Ronnie Mcllroy and Jay  Ben 
McMiUen received Division II rat 
ings in the state solo and ensemble 
contests Tuesday in Austin.

The youths, sons of Mr and Mr* 
Wayne Mcllroy and Mr. and Mr* 
R. B  McMillen. were the only on 
tries from here in the state con
tests

They were accompanied to Austin 
by Herb Germcr, local band di
rector

M cllroy nlays the French horn 
McMillen the clarinet

McLean

HOSPITAL
NOTES

YltUTlNti HOI KM:
t  3 p.m. —  M k » :S #  a. in.
No Muramg Visittag H«urs

\DMIMMIONM
Mrs. Bill Mi'AUister 

DHMIMAUi
Martha A M idge l-ea Bidwell.

J-itta Carmichael Jessie Hardy. 
Archie Clawson, Daisy York, Gary 
Hest«*r.

Thursday. J u r  It. I * «  H -  »

BIRTHDAYS
June U- Mr*. Dalton Jon. *
June 14 June Hugg. Lynn Taylor 
June IV -Mr* C  M Carpenter. 

La Verne 11 utch ison 
June 18 Mrs Frank P  Wilton 

Hob Glenn. Max Coleman. Wallace 
Grimsley.

Jun«' 17 Shirley Ann Cudgel 
les ile  Dale Stafford 

Jun«' 18 Luda Smith. Morse 
Haynes

June IS Mrs Bob Black Mrs 
Truitt Johnson. Mrs J .  S Morse

THIS 1HM-SQUARE-F00T 
HOUSE IS YOURS FOR $7.050

f tX y l  í  1 J  s t jy i .

Dr Kid McCoy of Kealakeukua 
Kona, Hawaii, has lie«'n visiting 

, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
KW McCoy Sr Dr McCby and 
Mr. and Mrs McCoy visited in 
SUvertan Tuesday

C. W. Wilson of Pampa ha* been 
visiting with friends here this week

Mr anti Mrs. Johnny Helm* of 
Canyon visited recently with Mrs 
C H. McCurley

By Mae Phillips

B eau ty  C on su ltan t
Ml HI C NORMAN COSM CTl'S STUDIO 
H n n e e m n n n n m m I

Phillips LaBonita 
Beauty Salon

Pampa, T*xas

11 usband No. dear, we cannot | 
go to .Se.«beach We must think
of all the bills we *w*e 

Wife But can t we think of them 
just as well down there’

If you are worried about a lot 
of bills, may we suggest that one 
way to cut down on costly repair 
bills is to let us care for your 
service stillon needs regularly 
A well cared for car just naturally 
runs more smoothly.

Chevron Gas 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTM

♦  CENTRAL H EA T  
★  MAHOGANY CABINETS

If You Are Interested, You May 
Select Interior Colors and 

Carpet Colors Yourself

KINNETH HAMBRIGHT

ORTHO LIQUID FERTILIZER
BUY ONE GALLON
AT $4.98 . . . GET

SECOND GALLON FOR lc
•  *  •  •

R E D U C E D  P R I C E S
ON A LL TYPES OF FERTILIZER

*  • *  •

C O M P L E T E  L I N E
OF COTTON & FIELD  SEED

Certified Cotton Seed $15.75 a r t
Non-Certified Cotton Seed $12.75 a r t .

•  •  *  •

A LL T Y PES OF W EED  KILLERS
AVAILABLE NOW

WILLIAMS FEED 1  SEED
________ GR 9-2282_________

G C T Y O U R H A IR C U T S

"TAYLOR-MADE"

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
J oe R  Taylor

Vacation Bible School
McLEAN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

MONDAY through FRIDAY, June 1 4 - 1 8

TWO SESSIONS WILL BE HELD DAILY

MORHMG SESSION
9:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 

NURSERY THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE 

. . .  ALSO ADULT CLASS



0S  ITEMS FROM ALANREED
night with the F B Carter* a* 
Mr Dalton and Brail an* olt an 
a (lahlnK trip

Visiting with her grandparent* 
the J  A llilh . thli wrek U thr 
okW t child at the Hnrold Dean 
(Yow family

Ourg Morri* at Clarendon an» 
here on buatncM Mondav

Mr« Thelma Philllpa ail Amarillo 
visited the Marvin Hall* over the
weekend

Mr anil Mr» Darrel Henvkm 
and daughtrr ot I at Hurt visited 
Slancll «hen over the weekend 
Herndon is employed on a ranch 
near Dalhari

Mr and Mr« Bennie Woods and 
children ot lajhbnrk srv visiting 
here this week with their parents 
the* P  M. Clhaons ami the T T 
Griffins

Mrs Dewaym' Patton and children

„  MK-s m i l  i i t m t

Hr anl Mrs Peart Patton of 
form  Okls f ormerly at this 
lfflr.«ntv visited with the Buddie 

dll, last week after a  trip to 
Cofrtio to »w their son Also 
rmtm  * l(h the llills  were Mr. 
ad Mrs Drwsyne Patton and 
¡„my of Oklahoma and Mrs Mur>
^  ion and children at Dallas.
TV)' siso visited with the P  M.

GlkHOS
Mr snd Mrs Pau Averitt and 

Jody s«l Mr» Faye Oakley were 
0 Pampa cm Imsineta Wednesday 
d list »eek

Mrs Jewel Warner and Mrs Dee j 
HD were ui Pampa cm buainesa 
Ttr*d*) ot last 1

Mr snd Mrs F  B Carter spent 
Tkarsdsy sight In M oldan with
IV Jflkn Ijkldeya 

Mrs Nellie Tyree at Canton. J her,, this week wit*. k
flkla. ddlrd with her daughter, "»•«. the P  y  row ,,, " r J i ' ,r  
Mn QNlgs Smith, and fam ily i *•**» this wec-keml tu w„„ i . r 
as* week | ton In Dallas 1 * '  I

Mr and Mr* Gear«» Oakley and **r  anrt Mrs O W S tar»  w. 
tm  of Strafl rd  visited here with ¡ * nd N,r*  P»ul Averitt .„ Ji j , Ki.

ñw*»’* <■•••
11 « * ° '  ^  vUit * » h  r,.|.,

family , j V̂ r' * r"  B,)l and
Í a T  wi í  Vi“ ,cd h’ rt Sun 

A  ! í .  ■ * *  McKees
Mr and Mrs Carl R *y  Cu*

£“*■ *«;» v.w  S J
Pampa V is ite d  here Sumía V 

^ **1  Carter and Harr\ l 
in « la h n m  , J  Suml.,!

!■*»! Week
Mr. and Mrs Paul Averitt ^

A T  ,n Groom bu,,,,*ss
J L  Z  J ^ k'rV *  ‘ Visited

Mr” ' !  J " ! ,  Mri  CO<'' Ciirtrr "*< 
S e  T ^  C n ,f  M f artrf 
fJTnday ^  Rru™

Mrs Gladys Hill ami Mr, j ljh„ 
w ih  visited in Amarillo Saturday 
W,.,h Mr*  '«•«ndd Dean ami
returned the Crirw children )lonH, 
afhT a week s visit with their 
grandparent*

¡¡^  Faye Oakley and the O. W 
gaff» They enjoyed s  picnic at
«v creek

Mr snd Mrs. F  B  C arter etv 
ywd Sunday dinner with Mrs 
0 K Ue in McLean, 

rsmkl B Itay. Baptist area 
iiaiiMry, visited First Baptist 
fturrh here Sunday and preached 
n Howard Jones' .»huence 

Mr snd Mr* Bill McKee and 
(wily of Gnnm visited with his 
psrma. Mr and Mrs Bert Mc Kee. 
Soniav

Mr and Mr* D E . Malime of 
Pnps visiteii here Sunday w ith1 
thr Curg Hills and the Klmcw 
(bines

Viral,on Bible School a t First 
Bus ct Church .scheduled for this 
seek has l»en postponed for a 
stek due to a conflict of Work- 
in Onfereni'c *et for Thursday 
ind the Homecoming which will be 
this Sund.i\ George Smith will be' 
pnnripal of the vhool and all 
children arc invited to attend 

Mr and Mr* H. II. Worsham 
noted in Fort Worth last week 

(hi the tick list this week are 
T E Rogers and Judy Kay Averitt 

Mn J  D. Parks has been In 
Bcejer with her father, who is ill 
In thr hospital

The S. T Greenwoods had as 
heir guests this week their son. 
An and his family from Houston

(Written for laud Week
Mr and Mrs. Je rry  Chrter and 

feme Anne and Mr. and Mrs 
Everett Yearwood and children of
Psmpa visited with Mrs. Cecil j 
Ckrtrr on Friday and returned |
Vickie Lynn to her home after a  I
•eeks visit here

TV Martin lU m eru family has :
moved to Vega.

Supt George Smith and a party 
of trends have been away fishing |
this w eek

AUnneed observed the annual cem 
etery working Friday with a good 
*wk,ng and then had basket 1 
hmche* in the school cafetorium.

Cecil Carter and Hairy Prock 
•ere in \manllo on businens Wesl- 
tesdsy.

R*en Bruce was in Amarillo 
«  business Saturday and visited 
*>th the Jim Bruces.

Mr and Mr» Charles Todd and 
children of Arkansas are visiting j 
here Mr» Todd snd Mrs. FU>yd 
Wxdronv have treen tending to 
their uster Mrs. Claude Williams. 
*b' is ill in a Pampa hospital.

Hr and Mr» Cecil C'arter were 
® Piunpa »si business FTidsy. Little 
Mi» Vicki Carter returnrsl honv 
•ith thrm lor a week's visit 

Mr snd Mrs D. F. Malone of 
Pwipa visited here Saturday with 
Ihe Cupg lli]l9 and Klmer Malones 

Mr and Mrs George Smith and 
8* eighth graders have been on a 
^  to Si* Flags and other points 
<f mteput over the weekend.

Mr and Mr» Paul Averitt snd 
J»b Kay and Mr» O. W. Stapp 
■•fe w AmariUo shopping Satur 
hy

J«hn Jones building contractor 
Osrendon. was here on hus- 

3yw Saturday and met with the
¡¡“ding committee ai the First
“M *  Church

Mr snd Mr» F  E  Roger» are 
Renaming M-versl of their chlld- 
ra' Irom various parts of thr
tell® this week

Mr* r  L Dalton snd Beth snd 
ftl* )  of M.-U-an spent Monday

IF YOU
want f t i M T f »  
caption In town, uk oa 
•beat the fanttttic, 
new

HIn eg a rd  
P O W E R T R O N

WORLO’I  
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powwtron msgsl- 
fiss T V  signals. 
Dalivan a mini
mum o f 6 0 0 % 
more signal posrar 
than an y  othar  

i t s

_______ I S / I
e h a n n s ls  s n s f  
gmd s isa ri Moat

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
G R  9-2922

WfONESOAY *  THURSOAY
S Y L V I A

Conoll Bokar —  Owfg# Mohar|#.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

YOUNG FUKY..
Ik ,  CaSwvn —  VlfaWto 

SUNDAY ft MONDAY

YOUR CHEATIN’ HEART

Swnahina Hydras

Cookies
Easy on Spray

Starch
Hunt’s Whdo

A p r ic o t s
Shurfina Whole Sweet

P o ta to e s

16 oz. 4 3 c

22 oz.

No. 2Yi can

No. 3 can

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR 1b bag $1.05
Proctor & Gamble

D A S H
Jumbo

size $ 1 . 9 8

DOUBLE 
GUNN BROS. 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

|With Purchase of $2.50 or Moro| 

Excluding Cigarettes

Glad iota

F l o u r
Glodiola

tbs.

C o m  N e a l  5 tbs.

Folger's

COFFEE
Thursday. June IS. ISM I’R- 3

1b can

Libby’s Yellow

1b can $1.49
C O R N 303 can for

Wilson Canned

Household Cleanser

T O P  JO B Giant size

35c
53c

Shurfine Sandwich

1b can $ 2 . 7 9 1 S P R E A D 16 oz.

Kraft Cheese

Tb can $4.89 S P R E A D
Del Monte

T U N A

5 oz. glass

Flat can 29c
L onghorn  C h e d d a r

Cheese ,o °i ^
Borden's Glacier Club

Shurfine Vienna

SAUSAGE S  *  $1.00

TERRrS 
ELECTRIC

GR 9-2201 
M cLE A N , T E X A S

DV'WVo » -----------  ------

Ice Cream
V R U I T S t n t 1
I V iC I T B B I n J
Straight Neck Yellow

Squash

-/ *

. ! \ \ ' > i IP. IT'T kT ’ M P '

c
Mi ¡ r  \ V 11 N

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 12, 1965

California

O ranges
Sunkist

Lemons lb

Winesop

Apples (

Lydia Gray Facial

TISSUE
Soflin Twin Pack Papor

T O W E L S
Reynolds Aluminum

F O I L
” O lt swlVeellV^

BRYLCREAM

200 count
SL '

for

pkg.

IS « 25 ft. roll

29c
2 9 c

6 9 c

-  95c

I
i
t

V

I

y,* •

'ß-, y pf Ar#.Sa
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New» Prom  
H E  A L D

Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Carpenter 
and daughter. Mrs. Jess  Altman, 
and her two children returned Sat
urday from a visit in Arkansas. 
Mrs. Altman lives in Amarillo.

NEWS OF CONSERVATION
l l l l l l l l im m n i lM m M M M M m M M M M N M M M M N M M M M M M M m i

Lawton Ikrfter has completed i aged by wind erosion. Most of
several acres of land leveling on j the damaging w mds occurred dur- 
the place he operates north of j ing February
Laketon. Tlierv wvrv approximately 1000

A. C. Wilkerson is doing some acres id wheat damaged IHie to

* * * « è *

V e x a  A . e j t .  C e l l ( f t  
extension Service

! Gilbert, Simmon»
IfSi Familie» Gather For 

Reunion at Alanreed

land leveling on his farm east of
Mr ami Mrs. O. O. Tate w ere! Pampa A dam site was located 

called to the bedside of his father ! for Shelton Nash on the place he 
in Bringer, Okla.. Saturday They operates west of McLean.
returned Sunday, as his father was 
improved.

Wesley Masters J r .  and Tom

Elm er Batch leveled five acres 
of land on the place he operates 
southeast of Pampa Klmer has

Masters of Amarillo are staying sprigged this five acres to bermuda

adequate moisture after the "blow 
period" this wheal developed to 
where it will possibly make 10 to 
15 bushels per acre 

Fine, medium and coarse tex
tured soils need an average of

A reunion of the Gilbert and 
Simmon* families was held at the 
Thurman Trew Ranch at Alanre,-,!
on June 5 and 6 

Brothers and sisters who met 
tar the first time in IN years Were 
Mr and Mrs Woodrow Gilbert, 
Tulsa. Okla , Mr. and Mrs Stan 
['home. FI laiuderdale. Fla., Mr. 
and Mrs D. L. Gilbert. Reno. Nev ,

with their grandparents, the O. O. 
Tates, and attending Vacation Bible 
School his week.

Heald Vacation Bible School be-

gaas. Klmer sprigged eight a c re s , ol row crop residue for protection
to bermudagrass in 1904

Leroy Williams has completed a 
fence to protect a young grass

gan Monday with an enrollment of ! planting He has seeded 16 acres 
30 puptla. I lo switchgraa* and 49 acres to

Cotton Jo h n s  film. "Go View w,H'Ping lovegrass. 
the I*and," will be shown at the 
Heald Methodist Church Friday 
evening at 8 p.m following the 
Bible school program. A cordial |

He

| during critical wind and water eros 
ion periods

Johnny Johnson. Curtis Schaffer. 
Stan Friend and Elm er Balch do 
an excellent job of managing their 

(ertiliaed rroP residues They use stubble-

H) rtMTKK WHALEY

m KKWWOHM MUMiBAM ___________ __
The Southwest Animal Health Re ^  an<t Mrs H E . Potts. Tur- 

*>arch Foundation set a goal ^  C alif, Mr ,*nd Mrs (V nl
¡ ^ * ^ 7 ¡ i r X d ^ r o « -  " " "  0 0 0  080 m ,h*‘ !Krewworm Lacy, Elk O ty  O kla. and Mr l tWO pounds of drilled crop real recently announe- v  Thurman Trew ,»f Alan
due and an average of 1.750 pounds , , mirth. ■“ * ‘ " urmaned that over was oontne- ^  «i.tfr. Mrs J .  D

uted in this drive by ran,-her, In D>vil ot cofleyvike. Kan . wa* 
the Southwest Texas rancher, unAbk> to ft, trnd
alone ,-ontrlbuted $565.000 other relative* at ten. ling were

It is marvelous how people will Mr and Mr*. Henry Taylor of 
respond when they believe in Shamrock Mrs Annie McCarty of 
something. So often ao many of Alice. Charlie Bryant of Tahlequah. 

this grass with 20 pound* of nitnv I mulch type equipment to maintain ,hl‘ ° ,heT mce* <)kla • Mr ,nd  Mr*  Th-nnm Wilder
£ ?  «*<■** <* . o , . «  M r  a « .  I -  « » w - b  -  — »■» o, O k  2 2 ;  » . a  -
per acre lands Much of the success of this pro- Jam es Perkins and Robin. Tulsa.

Brush spraying is in full swing One ot the most commonly used gram goes to the outstanding W-ad O k la . Mrs Sharron Sheoain id
invitation »  extended to everyone by Mrs lam e, Noel. Haroey Hudg- * P » J *  equipment is sweeps « W P  dlrwU>d “  ,rom * *  J J -  "[•  J “ *
to come ins, John B. Rice. Clifford Allison. Bushlaml Experiment Station has state level How*.. Bill. Toni, Bci ky and Lori

The Leonaid fanuiv nj Errv Oubine. D»ck Hugh Cecil proven with research that over a Dolph Briscoe, former legislator, of Oklahoma O ty. Ted Simmons
C t ^ a y ^ K ?  J J f Z  £ dL 2 |  W >  —  o * e S  * * * * *  »d lch  farm- past prraaien. of S W Cattle LmihL Jeanette and Teddy of Wich
family recently Harry W Youngblood has seeded irW will adequately protect the Kaisers Aaaociatwn and now presi- da Falls. Mr and Mr* Henry

.\1 and Mis L L. Rogers and U acres of sideoat* grama on his laml frvm  wind and water erosion .lent of SWAHRE. can take a large Lovett of Cheyenne Okla . Mr
M is Howard Roger* r d lm a n llc  ! irrxpit.d place bait north of Lefor* «nd in moat eases will increase share of the credit There are many and Mr* Delbert Trew. D avid ,
visited m the Rippy Green and The loilowrtng amount of con- yirkls other state leaders that can claim Janice and Steve. Mr and Mrs
Lankford homes W.-dnesdav of last servation practices was completed Karl Tarbet has conserved m o« ( much credit to tin* success of this Don Trew. I Van. Carter Jam ie.

I tn the United States during the of the water from the recent rains program Judy and Jill and Mr ami Mr,
Susan and Pat Reneau of Lrla fiscal year T erracii* . » 0 0 0  with his new terrace system on Recently Sec Orville Freeman John Hardy. Vamlle. Jane, J .  W

are visiting then grandparents. -he miles; diversion terrace* J.IUS hui farm southwest of Ketlerville i and his counterpart from Mexico and Douglas, all of Perry ton
George Renrans this week ind at- miles. 66,24! ranch and pomls; They conserved enough moisture had a meeting in south Texas to A musical was held Saturday

------ from <«e nun last year to make j dismiss the possibility of pushing night, with the following musicians
a cotton crop. Earl said, " I  have the barrier rone to the Isthmus of furnishing music Barto Riley and

Wedding Vows Said 
In Pleasant Valley

Jam es Stewart and Miss Sue
Green of AmanUo, former McLean 
residents, were married Friday, 
June 4. at 7 p m In the Assembly 
of God Church In Measant Valley

Rev. L. R Green, father ot 
the bride, officiated at the rite* 

Relative* of the groom attending 
the ceremony Included Mr and 
Mi* Truitt Stewart ami girl*. 
Paula. Rhonda and Trudy, and Mr. 
and M r, F. E  Stewart. McLean; 
Mr and Mr* Eddie Mae Stewart. 
Houston, and Mr* R N Barron 
id lam arqur.

The young people will make their 
home tn Amarillo, where Stewart 
is a dispatcher for Ford Motor Co.

IB  IMS * t-  4

Rev Dan attend, ,| a .  
meeting of the Southern i i J T .  
(Am vent ion in Dallas Iasi wrek

jiiiHiHiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiNiitfiiiiiMimnii?
Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?
Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Reid Wiring

We hove a top qualified 
electrician on d u ty  «ixCARI» OF THAN Ufi

I want to take this way of thank
ing everyone for their visits, d
ami flowers while I was In the 1 i w w p n y w i  wag p ir -x n .___
hospital May God M en each and j a  J H C lV a  S  u l i K t  • IK | ( J
every one of you

Eva McClellan BHHilinitlHHIUHHHHIHIIIHIHHIHfl

ten* I'tig Vacation Bible School. j range and posture planting. 3.000.- 
«00 acres; 3.715 Great Plains Con-

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
Lurah Rhodes last weekend were , 5,453.644 aiTem, 248.000 acre* of thi* 
Mr and Mrs Ray Kennisun Kim land is being converted from erop- 
and Don of l*ortales. N M , and land to grass
Mr and Mrs Andy Rhodes of We can set- from the above fig- 
Spearman. I ure* that fanners and ranchers
-------  ■ are doing a goisl Job of con*rrv-

mg the soil, however, there is still

LAND BANK 
LOANS

servation Plans were .»(»proved on had very little runoff from the Mexico The zone would be only Jack  Dye of Oiton. Denzil Bayter
cropland since the terrace* wen- 114 miles wide at thi* point, of 1-ubbork, Glen Stodcbaker of 
installed ” whereas there is a 1.400 mile bar- Pampa. R C Burkhalter. I Van

The Agricultural Res,-arch Servici- rier zone to maintain at it* pres Yaden, IVte Os horn and Preston 
conductfxl an experiment on rain- ent location. McDaniel* of Petryton
fall runoff from small watersheds I am hoping this can be done Musicians ami their wive* at- 
a few year* ago. The results In- Wouldn't it be a shame to nee tending frani McLean wen- Mr and 
,Heated thnt where watersheds had the Southwest Animai Health Re- Mrs Truitt Jo h n ««. Mr and Mrs 
been seeded to permanent grass, «-arch Foundation go dormant af- Boyd B Smith Mr and Mrs 
runoff has been decreased 93 per ter screw-worm, are wiped out Carl Laflin and Mr and Mr* R 
cent. In only two years, runoff wa, j Think of the many other similar T. Wood
reduced to 36 inch from 3 TO inches tasks they could undertake They — ------------------ -
annually during the period 1941 have the complete confidence of i'AKI» OF rii W KS

1 lo 19M All of this land wa* in every last rancher We would like to rxpre*» our

much more to be done 
This year the Gray County Soil 

Conservation District had 5.000 
acres of agricultural land dam-

Loans designed to meet 

the greater dem ands ot 

land owners during these 

changing times are Land 

Bank loans.

We make them in this area 

and will be pleased to ex

plain to you how one may 

well be the answer to your 

loan needs.

O u s t o m  

0  t in  g

cultivation 50 to 60 years prior 
to grass establishment 

The annual .36 inch on these 
watershed* compared favorably 

I with 22 inch from another water
shed which had bees in permanent 
grass since 1937 A .similar water
shed that had been In cultivation 
and was unprotected had a runoff 

1 of 5 43 inches.
This indicated that graa* cover 

is the answer for conserving mots- 
Droperies A  Bedspreads ,urp »'ope* and will pn>
f l . *  A  . .  .  . ,  vail- adequate prcSeetton from wind
Slip Covers % Upholstery *nd water eroaion 

Call Wards decorati!« consultant

oppe
0  Bedspreads

r '/< r/r ? it/1
iLAN D B A 1S

IKJ
'J

J. E. Gunn, Manager 
115 W Francis 
Pampa, Texas

far a fabric showing in your 
home, helpful advice, estimate— 
without charge or obligation.

^ A o STGOMI Mv

W A R D

CORONADO CENTER 

PAMPA. TEXAS

Vlsiting over the werkend snth 
Buma Kunkel wen- Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Kunkel Sr.. Mr. and Mrs 

1 Ourl Kunkel J r .  and De m s  and
Mr and Mrs. E arl Kunkel and 
rhlldren ot Amanllo. Mrs C. T. 
ihapm an and Tommie ot Grand 

' Pralrte: Mr and Mrs A D. John
son and girls ot Ptaim-lew and 

! O. Z Kunkel ot Pampa.

Why not a state-wide program « in iw  thanks to everyone for the 
to eradicate rattle grubs? A re- flowers, cants and other kindnesses 
rearrh program to cut down k»**e* exended to us during the illness

Mr and Mr* Sidney Park visit id 
recently with Mis* Ruby Cook and 
Mr and Mrs Charles Cooke. They 
an* an a two-months leave from 
work with Coitexo Oil Co in Italy. 
They will return to Rome. Italy.

wheN
WE ARE NOW READY TO HANDLE 

YOUR 1% S WHEAT AND OTHER GRAINS

TOP MARKET PRICES 
W U  BE PAID 
AT A ll  TIMES

FOR PROMPT, EFFICIEN T AND COURTEOUS 
SERVICE, BRING YOIJR W HEAT TO

Sham rock C o 'o p

due to shipping fever?
I'm sure Mr Dolph Briscoe Jr . 

would appreciate hearing from 
ranchers on the above subject 
Wnte him at M inion Texas 
THIS AM ) THAT

George Saunders says hr ha* 
received over five inches of rain 
on the ranch in the last week 
Some time ago I visited George's 
place and saw what I Thought to 
be the best g ra n  I've ever seen 
in that area At the time I saw 
the gras* we had not had rainfall 
as abundant as recently. Two
aerial sprayings in successive years , day wen- Mr and 
was dhief^y responsible lor the I Morris ot Amanllo.
grass being so good Shinnery oak ----------------
had really been hit an effective 
lick.

To me this is the best way to 
increase carrying capacity of your 
range land There is a lot of coun
try in the southeast part of the 
county that should be sprayed.

Jo e  Taylor Is out of rat poison 
If someone Is coming to our Pampa 
office soon, pleasr stop by and 
take Jo e  a supply Otherwise I 
will have him restocked by next 
Tuesday

and passing of our husband and 
father, Robert McCabe We es
pecially want to than Dr Fabian 
and the nursing staff at McLean 
Hospital

Mrs R N MeCabe 
Mr and Mrs. Ray M.-Cabe 
Mr. and Mr* Melvin McCahr 
Mr anil Mr* Carey McCabe 
Mr and Mrs. Jim  Stew m

Visiting with Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Smith last weekend was 
Mrs Melvin Knykmdnil of Sunray. 
Visiting with the Smiths on Sun- 

Mr* John

N O T I C E
EFFECTIVE JUNE 12 

AND CONTINUING THROUGH 
THE SUMMER MONTHS

. . .  W E W ILL CLOSE AT 
NOON EACH SATURDAY 

. . . AND W ILL NOT DO ANY 
CLEANING OR PRESSING  

ON SATURDAYS

YOUR COOPERATION WILL BE 
SINCERELY APPRECIATED

IN THE EVENT YOU HAVE 
CLOTHING YOU NEED TO PICK 

UP O N  SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
PLEASE CALL GR 9-2195 OR GR 9-2378

MASTER CLEANERSWe Give Gunn Brothers Stamps
GR9-2M 1 FOR PICKUP A DELIVERY

I

CARD « r  THANKS 
I want to thank everyone for 

their visits, calls, cards and words 
of encouragement during my re
cent illness I also want to thank 

I the nui-M-s and doctor for the 
; wonderful service.

Archie Clawson

BULLDOZER 
WORK

® DAMS 
® TERRACES 
I GENERAL WORK

u s u r o M s r r

Phone GR 9-3148 
Alanreed, Texas

JACK CAMPBELL 
Phone M O  5-5389 

Pampa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

so FEW go so EAR!

FOR THE

IN TV
RECEPTION

Call Today 
for a

CABLE
CONNECTION

• • • • • • • • • • • *• **

q ° t * T i ° K  “ •“ » D r r >  i u n l s r — « ¡ w c a l l j r  Tr i t i l fa n  S i g l  - - » h m * T m  • * »

• m o im  * c o ic  ctoU» d ^ r .  An d e e k  I w * ,  „ ¡ L  « b d  w * o t w
dean m new in mlxmtas •—ena aaka o n  pummnt de tke Job das uro of
m°rV'"ec* l° ido; ciolb«« b *  tafter. too, when they're dried elec trickily whb 
•uoatone-fretb electric hemt.

ONLY A  L O A D — a n d  T H A T 'S  T O T A L ENMlGY COSTI

IU C T W C



R H P  I T  w  t h e  m a n ir  â a c r

t m  11 i t  *

classified
i p  p iro iw A n o N  

BATTO
s—  «ita n w  -  

I "  j  fmt lawrtl«.

nlf m «ImoiHM 
. — Inrh Tfc

»ritti »nt»r. uak 
f lu* ta ••»•toit«

¡ t *  IV 1»»*
I»  »«•»■» • <

FOR SALI

« i r r  ran u 4  
Mtfrvto««. ( iK » a n i .

^  _  Sin -hotter 9taB. 
« Oi Ma.-blr Torrmaum 

Uj; direr potai (Mir raw 
t pnd «toapr. (IM ; H| 

»| ti hinr. Hire. B 1 Ä  
, miar <Ji'»glr»», | ll  a

b,( ihannnum B iad a«*
, mm: -••«*«• » u l f a l t e  

l«.5a; iiiritoa Trartoar 
’ l'l«w. Wto: arw
. Uvtlon wilh all fittlag*. 

r«<r. tn.lt I» J  Ml*“

quiltiBK liuto»! Wr hat«  
I ratina butting. Maraci'» 

tld Fashion».

MISCELLANEOUS

A r it e  / / ¿ L le a a  / îe u f r

M tLr.\N l.o iH ii: i n , a . p 
A  M. Kl-(filiar tm-cdlng

aark ntoatto-TrMp.in ah 
•r g ^  la anead Hrartlr« 
Ik ird  Wfxineada» Vgtota

McL.an, Texas

Ltd lor tah> oa 
I ctpreM K L. Pairad.

Mii>—Kt tinti Tallir.
|MM alter I p m.

Can

piare oI Med Anta, 
rd to kill or no pay. Mar 

F. F. Rogers, P . O. 
Usarmi

W  Huuae Trailer (or M ir. 
Taadrrn Hherbi. Oood 

r.B » »su.

lato4—A rare parkagn— Paon 
I Ma ice Inaiar, eqatp 

■ad dork itcady to go.

K E Y S
Mode While You Wait

Only 35c
McLean Variety Store

I Will do hatoy Mitin« Où» •uni 
r » .  Pam  B arar« . liBtotsa»

M r lar all typen ul pa nttag 
•P.

Arial I Barite
or ru n

Puhlatoed
I*»« Off ire Bi ix H

T«57
Paito TBaraday

Telephone GR 92417

R. MHKLTON, Owaer aad Pubi It her

till, rill iv Sentivi a ia »  matter at tha Prat Off!«* In Melgan, 
Texan, under ihr Act of Cangreaa ot March 3. 1879

m s --------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

Hl B.MTUITION KATF34

In Gray and »unuundmg counties. One Year 
To all other U. S. pointa
Any errori»- -u.» reflection upon the character oi any ,_____ _
firm ap|ieartng in these cohunna will be gladly and promptly 
correrteli upon being bnuight to the Attention oí the

S3 00 
S35C

Me tar My type n! rom ln.rf PERSONALS
■tatua.

Mr ami Mrs Lester Sitter of j 
Austin visiter! in Mei>*an recently I 
and .itti mini his sister, Shanxi'«.

iiiHiiiHiHiHiiiimiiMiimmiiiiiiMiHir

HONOR ROLL
_ _ _ _ _  J anil attend hi.» sister, Sharon’*, 
lu ex graduation exercise*.

Ihrlr thank- to Uw I'n -cn -«  Mrs Florence llurkoll of Liltliv
!*• Htadi Hub for their gift id Id >* visiting her sister. Mr*.
IIS.M . Thia Waa the toalaaci- n<, Maude Carpenter
R » ir  treaaary whi-a they diaaulved' Mr* F J  If. -* and Mrs Jun J * T  Co11" ' ° Htck Cook‘*' Gladys

p. Hudson ami St« iihen were in Ama-
_____ I rillo Thursday.

fh a e cr  may alnke any mrinlaT Hill W tyn* .irvI flay fmn Mixm’. 
at yoar family al any time. We Mr tnd Mi - IV rt) Itohy and 
hava a low premium raaeer pngey, \L aid V < • ;■ V r H i-, and „ . ,.,rv i'.*'!

premium $15 p»*r family I family ittrnded a Matth»*ws family 
“  Na age limit im ether 

lag Mutual of

iiiiiimimiiiiiiimiiiiiMtMiiiiHimiiii
RENEWALS: Irene Ixdbetter.

Ruby Cook, Roaie Smith. F. W. 
I'obb*. Jim  Allison, O. G Stokely, 

s Collie, Oiuck 
Hill

NEW: Robert D. Weaver. 412 
Ware Ave.. Seo« AHI. III.; Joe 
Rainwater. Box 15265 Row 223 

Mm S M 
Shurley, 3447 Belcroft, Apt. 2. El

run deman Countv ove. Munte. Cubi.; Kd Ayers. M l
the weekend 1 Jon,‘»borO’ Aik.; Mrs Phil Myers.

1er Ja a e
Mel«ran. Phone (iR  «151

Agency. Mr anil Mrs J  F  Bowling have ' 
returned fumi a trip lo Oklahoma i

1202 Hi Lind Drive. Wirhita Falls. 
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: David

-  u . -  - -  , - - I C H v  whir- - e v v  -Iti.l her si-ter. I Ww*  1708 Lexington. Wichita.
For hewing Mai-hm. »ml »m all, „  . .... . Kan.; R. B MeMillen Likevlew;

Appnrae,. K»i«lm . «re » , ,# •  Md , , h ' .  , ,  , / Mrs Joe Seitz. Box 1588, Pampa;
* » .  «ton North Main. l i R M n  . v. ,,Lm VdCa ' V *  M TelevixK«. 308 W Fosier.

Rampa: Don Cash, 406 Ave X,
W ill do U w  filing. 

Smith. Phon« GR 9 2307

GB F *11

' tale— Ihn-' Udrooni Home.
' M good loeatiim. all enr 
>R huill ín kitchen (ien a .

Big Iroorri h u k y u d . 
fritar, dolili, garage, five 

l«tyl«U Houm- contalaa I.RM 
bel of fluor «pare. T a  

a l  Paul Miildletoa. G R *■

ĵ lHT füg! Ih» »nur lara rag 
1/F'H-I.T» i lean ing  w ith  R in e  

Reni rli-i-trir «hampnorr 
Relea» Hanh» are and Kam

Itti  Reni» l i  nena, tawela.
IrtRM For thaï next Bridal
““ «O Marsel'a. D RS-M II.

Ralo—Mofean I sundry 
Call day». OR t

«B s r tn .

^  *•!*— Tw »  Sed mom 
, * *  nrage I». r .  H 
Mhimdoa.

for RRNT
I '.ir  r<nm H i w  at

B^i Maamy, OR »-MSI.

J**<r TW rmmt rparl
b* 'fc Wrna Payne

RM ymir home id iennlle», 
ranchea, rnrpi-l beeilen t ree in
apartloa. work guaranteed Phime 
G K I I 7 U . G. M Humphreys.

are» ice on Rutdier Slant|>» 
Mae. Hie Mefean Nr»«, GR

F f M t

Taping, Tealur ng. Painting ami 
Geaernl Re;mlr Murk. Call »  
Myers. GR M l 53.

For F'uller Rru»;i »"1 *• an.I -er 
vice, call Oma Gaffern l.K StSTf.

By ipp iviation w m«kc 
ance in others our own prop 
VolUire

l•.xe<•ll-

FREE
11 J f  HUT OF 

MAGIC SPOT IU0 
SHAMPOO WHIN 

TOO BNT 
MAGIC SPOT 

EliCTIIC SHAMPOO» 
FOR OMIT $1 K l DAT

COOPER’S MARKET

STONE COAT 
COMPANY

Beautifies & Impioves 
Resale Value

* WE DO STUCCO
6. M U C C O  U tP A lP S  

For Free Estimate 
Call

DR 3-0339 
Amarillo, Texas

m
ELECTRIC SERVICE

For Your 
Electrical Needs

—  FREE ESTIMATES —
Telephone

(iR 9-2084
Day or Night

JBU

r T»»o y

[ t *  ^
^  nmlvelM . t  my 

T»Mav, „ml Weda*
£  Shall.

EDUCATION

t

U l J m  TaA jy

PU B LIC  NOTICE
r™»«i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Pim m S sk h  l O N ^ f l ' t ' l 1- coma affretiva npon m  ••«<»►
F t 7 o S i . AMFNDMKNT «o n r 2 The forfKo|ni G#n. 

S \ ?T -lD N T TO lit: HF.LD «titutlonal Amrn.hn.nt »haMfcLFN'TIDA D ^  iublnU(e<1 ^  *  toU of tha
0 S  .(ualiftad al#ctora of thia .tataSEN ATE JOINT HESOI-i , ^  ^  ^  held on lh§

K .  a ttsa w ta rts
•a to prorld# for •" -y o K  the Con.tituUonal
in th# mambrnWp of Amrndmant innaaaing tha _
San .tr from SI >* ' 
to IU tha mambarahip In »h
Houaa of Krpraaantativaa at
1F4 mambora, to raquirr ap-
yortlonmmt of tha ' “£
carding U  population, and

«ha limitation that noJfiS >• “
»o ra  than ana Sana tor.
( T i t  RESOLVED RT THJ

l b g is l a t v r i  o r  Tn«
STA TE O F TEX A S:
Sarttan 1. That 

aad SB af Arilrla TH •* tha 
CanaUtation nf *•»• BU>t  *  
i l g l ,  ha u m ik M  to mad m- 
aaartivaty aa fallaam:

- ¿ L u l r  t  Tha SanaU «ha»
I f  n»«mbara Tha 

■aaaa af RapmaanUtlma «Ball 
•analat af IM mamba«.

-Saatian **  ^  1f * ! *  '
Bam into JWnmtontl in *
e  ”  r__ .^ .ita fv
triau af

(Continui"d from Page l i
i his hand* as a signal to the lime-
I keeper that the Job was done.

Well, it wasn't. When Jim  
lurni-l loose of the rope around

j the i-Hif's legs, the rope fell away 
■ ind the calf bounced to his feei

l ’T'K.» f 1 •• i**v» *in »«• •»«•.» d "nn t f #*
Jbtl

Mr». Jem  L mh-» 1« looking tor
| a boy who is looking for a gray 

licit
One of the McLean Future 

Farmers of America who rode 
back from the FFA fishing trip 
at Like I.ugert. Okla. In the Fin
leys' utationwagon left the belt In 
the ear.

Mrs Finley says it’s a narrow 
gray belt ami can tie claimed by
calling her.

-Jbu
We .-«uldn't figure mil laM wii-k

end what hi«d h.ipix-m-.i to Danny 
Dnlton. who usually swee|>s the 
office out each Satunlay morning

Thinking he had relaxed a little 
too much now that school is out 
ind had forgotten about the chorea, 
we planned on chasing him down 
early this week.

Then Sunday a picture postcard 
! arrived in the mail with this no- 
| tat ion

"On vacation in Arkansas Won't 
j be at work Saturday.''

tmifiiiitiii

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
(1TATION BV Kf'BI JOAHON

THE STATK OF TKXAS 
TO L E E  ROY GiXXJWIN, 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written anxwrr to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 
11) o’clock a m of the first Mon
day after th«* expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance

CITATION BV Ft'BIJCATION
THE STATT: OF’ TEXAS 
TO ROBERT JE R R Y  DAY. 
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or befure 10 
o'clock a.m of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days

of this Citation, the same being Iron’ 0*e date of Issuance of this 
Monday the 2lst day of June, i s ta tio n , the same being Monday 
A. D.. 1965, at or before 10 o'clock B*e 2Rth day of June. A. D.. 1965,
a m., before the Honorable Slat 
District Court of Gray Cbunty, 
at th«- Court House in Pumps.
Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 25 day of January. 1965.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 15,089

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: BEA GOODWIN aa 
Plaintiff, and U SE  ROY GOOI>
WIN as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit for Divorce.

If this Citation la not served i Minor Ouid

at or before 10 o'clock a m . before 
the Honorable 31st District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court House 
in Pampa. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed 
on the 10th day of May, 1965.

The file number of said suit 
being No 15,199

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: BARBARA DAY. as 
Plaintiff, and ROBERT JE R R Y  
DAY. as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follow*, to wit: | 
Suit for Divorce and Custody of •

BIBLE
(Continued from Page 1) 

Adult» "Techniques and Tools: 
Aids to Bible Study ”

Thursday
Elementary -  "Word Discoveries 

of the New Testament."
Adults “Words of L ife ."

within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 7th day of May, 
A. D . 1985

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 7th day of May. 
A D . 1965

HELEN SPRINKLE. O r k  
31st ITift. Court. Gray 

(Seal) County. Texas
By GWENN GRAY. Deputy

20-4c

If this Citation la not served | 
within 90 days after the date of j 
Its issuance, it shall hr returned i 
unnerved

Issued this the 14th day of May.
A D . 1965

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. i 
Texas, this the 14th day of May. ' 
A D . 1965

HELEN SPRINKLE, Clerk 
District Court Gray County. ' 

(Seal) Texas
20-4c

CITATION BV IMHIJCATION
THE STATE O F TEXAS
TO: JAMES MARK EVANS,
GREETING:

You are cwnmanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the

Elementary — "We Journey To
gether With Christ.”

Adult#- "The Word of God."
On Wednesday evening. Lynn 

Huff, missionary to Sao Paulo, 
Brazil, will speak to the adult 
class on missionary work in South 
America.

Huff is the grandson of A. C. 
Huff, retired Church of Christ min
ister in McLean, and the son of 
Leslie Huff, former McLean resi
dent who now is president of the 
American F'ounders Life Insurance 
Co in Austin

Bill Rlaikstone of Groom, former 
education director of the San J a 
cinto Church of Christ in Amarillo, 
will teach th«‘ high school class at 
the Bible S<-hool

Mr and Mr* Emmitt Thompson 
of Quanah. Mrs Jack  Drury of 
Oluster, Okla . and Mrs Snookie 
Watt of Pennsylvania visited in the 
Elton Johnston home Saturday.

«  NEW ettetpf It 
lift Itttw et h t»  
Mt4tn WttditM

CITATION BV KITHJCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO LORENE STOVER. G R EET
ING;

You are rommandid to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff* petition at or before 10 pialntif f*  petition at or befire 10
o'rlock a.m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation the same being Monday 
the 12th day of July. A. D., 1965. 
at or before 10 o'clock a.m., be
fore the Honorable 31st District

o'clock a.m of the first Monday 
after th»’ expiration of 42 day* 
from th»* date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same tie mg Mixxlay 
the 28th day of June. A D.. 1965, 
at or before 10 o'clock a m , before 
the Honorable 31st District Court

Court of Gray County, at the (Jf Qn y County, at the Court lfouar 
Court Mouse in Pampa. Texas j in Pampa, Texas 

Said plaintiff*» petition was filed Said plaintiffs p»’tition was filed 
on the 10 day of May. 1965. ^  th»’ 24th day of July. 1!*4

The file number of said suit 
boing No. 15.196

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: J .  D. STOVER, as

The file number of said suit 
being No 14 877 

The names of the partie* in 
said suit are W ILLIE ANN

I ‘ '«yii-«
I unserv«*o

Plaintiff, and LORENE STOVER. EVANS, as Plaintiff, and JAM ES 
as Defendant. MARK EVANS, as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being ; The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit: ' suintant tally as follow*, fo wit
Suit for Divorce. i Suit for Dlvorre

If this CHatkin ia not s»’rvrd i if this Citation is not wrved
within 90 days after the dot»'_”f within 90 »lav* aft»T the «late nf

it snail be remmru j „ ^ aII j* . „.turned
unserved.

Issued this the 25th day of May.
A D.. 1965

Given und»*r my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa.
Texas, this th«- 25th »lav of May.
A. D.. 1965

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court. Gray 

(Seal) County. Texns
22-4c

NOTICE
The AUtnrred lnd»’p» n»to’«il S*-hool 

lliatri»’! »»ill «Her f»»r »ato> by 
Mraled Wd« two ÎI  p*»»»cnger «fhool 
bum-»— on»- a t»$3 (toe»nU»'< aad 
on»< a IWI 1 h .»  nHH lab-rml 
td  (M-rwHi- m aj In q w l the«»»* bua». 
«diM’li are kH’aled at the Alaareed 
SehtHil. al th»'ir »«aveni»’B»*>. Bld» 
»»ill be uerept«*) at th»’ »»•*«»«>1 »«p- 
eiinlendrnl'a «*Ff«es» or hy Itoe pres
ident at the hoard of school trusleea.

meml>er»hip of th* Stata 
Senst* from 31 to 39 
mamlwri. raUmlng tha 
preaant raambarship of tha 
Houaa of Kapraaantativas. 
ragtiiring apportionmant 
of tha Sanata aeeording to 
population, and dalatlng 
tha limitation that no 
■Ingl* county ia antitlad 
to mora than ona Senator. 
-AGAINST tha ConaUtu- 
ttonal Amandment inrraaa- 
ing tha maml'ership of tha 
Stata Renata from 31 to 8»
mam bar., ,  £
praaent maml*r»hlp of in# 
Houaa of KapraaarUtivaa, 
raqnlrlng apportionm^it 
of tha Sonata according to 
Booulation, aad dalatiag 
Jto llm IU U o n  that no 
•ingla mnnty !» ^
m o « than «•» Bona tor 
toe. 8. Tha Governor af tha 

,____  ntsia af Texas shall laau# tha

ra J t fE S B i! S W S S t t
z z r f-i i “  *£ »: b w m a c
n t f  h r  « a « «  •* ,u  mo nqulnd  hy tha ConstItntlr."

¿ A  w l H d  U sra r f »hi. *U U ^

IIM IIinillllllim m illlim illllM llllllliH  Mr. H. f: Fàwtaa. la rare of

Dr. Marion N. Robert« ^  hT t ¡u 2 T
iMinnt'a regular «»»retlag at 8:811 

1 p.m. July 8. IN I The board re 
e n r «  the right to u»-<vpt or rejeel 
any or all bids. Alaarred Board nf 
School Tina bea. tS-4c

Pompo, Texas 

OI*T()M KTRIST

112 W. KinqvTiill

Telephone M O  4-3333

............................... .

Mrs. Jack  Gray of Dent<m and 
Mr*. Hid Myers of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr and Mr* Ht»m John* 
ton Tuesday anti W«dn»’s»lay of last 
week.

STORM WINDOWS AND DOORS

V ,

W E MANUFACTURE 

EVERYTHING  

W E SELL

Lower rate«, higher 
value« and higher 
dividends I

HERMAN n. MAVKS 
D ia lr ir t  R e p m a a la t H r

861 ll*-nrv. M na apw 
r im i« .  Texas

MODISH WOODMIN Of AMIRICA 
Off).» • Sodi k M . Ill

Issue«I this the 14th day m 
A D . 1965

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa
Texas, this the 14th day of May. 
A D 1965.

HELEN SPRINKLE Clerk 
District Court Gray County. 

(Seal I Texas
20-4c

CTTATI ON BV IM RIJCA TIO N
THE STATE: OF TKXAS 
TO: WILLIAM A GAINES. 
GREErriNG:

You are comma rxl«*d to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff's petition at or b-fore 10 
ocWxk am . of the first M»»n»ia> 
after the »’xpiration of 42 day* 
from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, th»- same tuing Monday 
the 5th day of July. A D . 1965. 
at or before 10 o'clock a.m.. be
fore th«’ Honorable District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court House 
in Pampa. Texas 

Said pkuntiffa petition waa filed 
on the 18th day of May. 1965 

The file number of said suit 
being No. 15.209 

The names of the parti«** in 
said suit are LUCILLE GAINES, 
as Plaintiff, amt WI1J.IAM A. 
GAINES, as Defendant 

The nature of raid suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Suit for Divorce.

If this O U l ion ia not aerv«*d 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, It shall be returned 
unaerved.

Issued this the 18th day of May, 
A D . 1965

Given under my hand and seal 
o< said Court, at office In Pampa. 
Texas, this the 16th «lay of May, 
A D . 1965

HELE:n SPRINKLE. Clerk 
District Court. Gray 

(Seal i County. Texaa
20-4c

For
T-miration Wells 

We can rui t t»a 
SCREENED AND  

GRADED GRAVEL

lei us know the size 
you want

MORRIS
SAND A GRAVEL

Carl Morris Jr. 
Memphis, Texas

11m aw Î5# Ï.VS8 Bo*

'iiiiiiiiiim iim ittM iiM iM iiiniiiM iiiiii

Eat Out I
Often at the 1

I  DAIRY MART 1
DM O* 9-3735

I (M*f:n i  d a y s  a w f :f x

IIIIIIIIHIIIUIMtHHIlimiillHIl“J
NEED WATER?

larri tory 
ta population. 88

★  STORM DOORS $29.50 UP ★

ARCHIE'S CABINET SHOP
PAMPA, TEXAS

401 Bm» Crown —  MO 4-4744

Archi* Manats, Owner

THE
FAMILY INN

'• Drive-la)
Open Every Day 

Weekday»; 9 o.m.-l 1 p.m. 
Sunday*: Noon-11 p.m.

O Fine Foods 
O Curb &  Window 

Service 
GR 9-2382

* Irrigation Test Holet
* Waler Wed Drilling

JIM W A LK ER  
DRILLING CO.

M 04-BN4 —  MM
PAMPA, TEXAS
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Mm Orti« Adams of Lubbock, 
Mm Kamtun Adam*. Theresa and 
Vonda. M it Junior O * ,  tertor and 
ln«H». att al PVrrytan. viatfM te n 
t e )  « IA  M it  l ln tw  A tete*

Raymiaai 0
•nd Pu,

Mm BUI Simpaon and P atricia  
haw  been at Hereford lo r the 
p u t wet-k Mm Stmpomv» mothw. 
Mrs R T. Day. underwent *urfr 
t ty  iw n tty

Mr and Mm. Spencer S itter ac
companied th « r daughter, Sharon, 
to Austin, where the enrolled for 
the summer semester at Texas 
Untvemity. Mm Jim  Ftuteon and Stephen at 

l.ubbuck are spending a week with
Mr and Mm T. 3  H e«

Mr* E  E Wyatt I* vUttlng in 
Pumpa with her daughter and 
lamily. Mr and Mrs Jim  Whatley 
and Jeffrey Wayne

M r and Mm. tleorwe KaiUback
of Pampa and Mr and Mrs l>ale 
darner of Amarillo vtsited their 
parent* Mr and Mm. J .  J  RaiU- 
hack, over the weekend and at
tended the rodeo

Mr and Mm. Jim  Whatley. O  
Hughes Street. Pam pa. are the par
ents of a boy. Jeffrey Wayne, 
bom May 27 in Non hwest Texas 
Hospital. Amarillo He weighed 
6 Tbs 5 o*

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
E. E. Wyatt of McU-an and Mr 
and Mrs. Wood Whatley at Las 
Animas. Colo.

Great grandmother is Mm. Park 
Rogers of Pam pa

Ilia Truth aa U mía tastbarafor* abW—to undaratMK 
ta  our aalxatiofi (Bphaaiarw. 
to  parcalveX to K N U v T lfto
aaama to agyS na thin« and to

Jim  Hester is visiting tua great 
grandmother, Mrs. Jam es d ark , 
in Ralston, Okla. a r c

TO MAKKY: Mr. and Mrs 
Douglas tir««es ut M o la la  an 
Muflo Ite  engagetiM-nl and ap 
prusi-hiug marring.- at their 
daugWl'T H* h la, tu Chartes Wtssl. 
sou »I Mr. and Mrs. Itoe Howl 
Pani|ut. The wedding will he 
MdenMUMxi June 18 al * n-m. in 
HI. Vmeenl De Paul Calholie

Visiting in the home of Mrs 
Bum a Kunkel Friday were her 
brother and wife, Mr and Mm. 
C. L  Jacknon

SPECIAL GIFT WRAP  
FOR FATHER’S DAY FREE

t r i t o  Will ab&ptyVaW tha W o n ik ' God (whfah b
Mtoplatol n  T tm o tliX S o T lT ) wUhoikany additiona 
t t  aulì tractions, wa uan\>t but obay (ha ^ ju nction  
o f  tha ApoaUa Paul: "N cik t U ttteh you. bruhrm , N 
tht itamt of our L o ri Jtù u X b rù t.'ih a ty t all opaah th. 
uomo (Aiag. miti that th tr^ U y o  iù \ M tt among you. 
h it that va to ptrftttìy Johtoi Ù M h trìg  Iht tam t m ini 
and fa tht tamt fuigtm tnt" (/ CorintkiaiU i l  JO). >

TA KE TIME TO REMEMBER DAD 

WITH GIBSON GREETING CARDS

H i ft. Mala -  OR 8-MM

£  Pjrture Frames 
★  Furniture 

R e f i l l i n g  
t  Furniture Repair 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

Kellerville 
Church of Christ

For Information
Call GR 9-2810

Visiting with the Oh« KunkeL 
this week wert* Mrs Jerry  R 
Kunkel of Lubbock Mrs Eddie 
Kunkel and Mr anti Mrs Wilson 
and children of Altua, Okla. Mrs 
Eddie Kunkel returned home with 
the Wilsons after a week's visit 
here

Robin**

2-T-l.
Tht

devotio

Texas
If« s*

Letn to i 0HdH 
the bust* 

TV fa« 
in the pr 
time no* 
PHI <* I 
McLean 
format.« 

Henry wmm*
hu arm 
p o tto  i 
Brown n 
urn ma 
had usl 
latest a  
would h 

there 
Chirkasl 
close ft 
there tl 
report*

Sunkist

Texas

tlnr Kist Chunk Style

COFFEE T U N A
day ni| 

When 
it the 
tuet th 
to be 
•elf in 

But 
The 

was J  
to be 
the p< 
voted 
amons 
a call 

The 
derby 
A1

the ol

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP

REDEMPTION CENTER Schilling

PEPPER
Morton's

With Purchase of $*¿50 or More 
-  Exclusive of Cigarette» Tissue 2

Reg. size pkg.

Kotex
Wishbone

SALAD DRESSING 
ITALIAN or DELUXEC h e e r  

Dash 

J O Y
Cleanser

C O M E T

Giant
size

Maryland ClulMaryland Club

C O F F E E
Wilson's Golden

O L E O

NabiscoJumbo
size

COOKIES

Columbine

PEARS

PeachesGround Beef

SHASTA
A— ertod Flavor« Drinks

F L O U R

Y F R U I T S
VEGETABLES

^ p e a c w L i H  o u r
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

I
J«  *

VJVJÊt V V
7 ( 4

j Y w j
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f  I
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